
Check our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion. 

LORSTA Conson 
 

Tables >> 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | Chat |  
 

Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room 

 
Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format. 

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.  
 

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me. 
 

 Table - 1940s 

 

 Table - 1950s 

On 02/09/12 Ray Rebmann said:    
PLEASE JOIN OUR LORSTA CON SON VETERANS GROUP 
http://community.coastguardchannel.com/group/lorsta-con-son-veterans CLICK ABOVE LINK HOPE TO SEE 
YOU SOON ET3 RAY REBMANN JR :-) 

 

 Table - 1960s 

On 07/05/08 Harry Vaughan said: I served aboard during 66 & 70 and ...   
Original Crew 1966 and as ETC , CWO2 1970-71 

 

 Table - 1970s 

On 06/03/11 Jerry Liechti said:    
Hi to all. I came aboard as an EN3 in 1970. I remember Vaughn, he offered to kick my ass at one time. 
Remember the beach rod we made out of a 1 1/2T Dodge? How about the clam digger and the beach parties. 
The DC and I built the bar in the rec room. I remember Cleo and B double a r slag. Transfered to Lorsta 
Lompong in Thailand in 1971. 

On 06/12/09 Scott D. Bair said:    
I served aboard 70-72 as ET3/2. Harry Vaughn was my Chief when I arrived, then made CWO and returned to 
visit on the Basswood (with lots of San Miguel beer). Ran into Harry at Yorktown when I went to OCS. Hank 
Baarslag taught me how to suture and a lot of other Corpsman stuff. Great crew! 
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On 04/09/09 Hank Baarslag said: I served aboard during 70-71 and ...   
I served 70-71. Hello to Mike Bell (CO), Tom aughn (ETC); Ted Kuhn Cleo Hi bs Aitchison (XO); Harry V b (SK); 
(EN); Gene Fear (DC) and all other great member the 'snake that crossed ad?' Love  shipmates. Mike, re  the ro
to hear from you all; Hank Baarslag, HM2 

On 07/10/08 Michael Bell said: I served aboard during 70-71 and ...   
Bill - better believe the cobra (or at least some kind of snake)story - not withstanding it came from Hary 
Vaughan - it is accurate...by the way, did you ever receive your trunk from the island? 

On 07/09/08  William Kuhn said: I served aboard during 69-70 and ... 
I still don't belive the bull''''' story about the cobra attacking the jeep considering the source!!! It took me a 
long time to find this site and sure would like to heard from my Conson mates. SK3 there 69-70. At Sattahip 
67-68 with Bo (Commando!!) Branch. Did someone bring Randy off the island when they closed up?? 

 

 Table - 1980s 

 

 Table - 1990s 

 

 Table - 2000s 

 

Table - Chat  

'  

Quick Jump to Another Room 
Quick Jump To: 

                                        
                                       
                                      
                                       
                                       

 

All Units (A-G)
All Units (H-O)
All Units (P-Z)
Special Groups
Cutters (A-M)

 

--- First, Pick a category on the left ---

 

Post A Comment in This Room 
You will have to be registered AND have a Directory Entry to post in the Reunion Hall. Names along with 
an email icon will be automatically inserted on all postings. If you do not have a registration and Directory 
Entry, please click here 
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